Calcium-modified clinoptilolite as a recovery medium of phosphate and potassium from anaerobically digested olive mill wastewater.
Olive mill wastewater (OMW) is characterized as a high-strength effluent due to the high organic load, low biodegradability, and presence of phytotoxic compounds. Most of the OMW treatment methods proposed, including adsorption, focus mainly on the reduction of chemical oxygen demand and recovery of polyphenols. Adsorption studies aiming at nutrient removal from OMW are very limited. In the present work, Ca(OH)2-treated zeolite (CaT-Z) in a granular form was used for simultaneous recovery of phosphate (PO43-) and potassium (K+) ions from two samples of anaerobically digested OMW. Nutrient adsorption was investigated as a function of contact time, pH and dilution of OMW with deionized water. The lower removal efficiency of phosphorus (P) by CaT-Z was observed at higher dilution ratios consisted of 3.125-6.25% OMW-1 and 5% OMW-2. The maximum P removal was 73.9% in 25% OMW-1 and 85.9% in 10% OMW-2. Potassium removal, as the predominant cation of OMW samples, increased from 17.3 to 46.1% in OMW-1 and from 15.1 to 57.7% in OMW-2 with increasing dilution. The maximum experimental adsorption capacities were 15.8 mg K and 2.14 mg P per gram of CaT-Z. Five sequential treatments of 50% OMW-2 with fresh CaT-Z at each stage ensured a cumulative removal of 87.5% for P and 74.9% for K. Adsorption kinetics were faster for K than for P. The plant-available P was found to be the predominant fraction on the loaded CaT-Z. Electron Probe Micro-analysis confirmed the enhanced content of K and P on the loaded CaT-Z, whereas X-ray mapping revealed the co-distribution of Ca and P. This study demonstrates the potential usage of CaT-Z as an immobilization medium of P and K from anaerobically treated OMW.